Exteriors
Our goal is to help you shine, ensuring your project goes
smoothly from start to finish. By inventorying & milling our
products in New York & Oregon, we can remove obstacles
so you can hit tight schedules and budgets. Here is our
promise:
•

On time, your time, every time.

•

We mill for precision, grade for quality, and kiln-dry for
stability—assuring you a headache-free job site.

•

Let us pre-finish your order and save you install time.
We have standard and custom color options.

•

If you have questions about delivery, acclimation,
installing, or finishing—call us, we speak construction.

•

We source and mill in-house giving us buying power
and control; giving you competitive pricing.

•

Your whole-project solution: With full in-house
drafting, design, and custom woodworking should
you need it.

Serving great clients across North America from OR & NY.
West Coast: 503.437.9017 | East Coast: 585.924.9970
800.951.9663 | pioneermillworks.com
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Exteriors

Reclaimed and sustainably harvested options fit for exterior use

Siding & Shiplap

Shou Sugi Ban

Our Shou Sugi Ban product is made using sustainably harvested Larch,
FSC®-Certified Douglas fir, and FSC®-Certified ACCOYA®, available in
colors and a deep char. All Shou Sugi Ban options come in a shiplap profile
with an exterior grade finished on the face and back burned to promote
stability. Shown in Larch.

Options:

Options:
Siding Options: 3/4" thick, 5 1/4" wide, 8' to 16' random length,
called lengths available.
Decking: 1" thick, 5 3/4" wide, 8', 12', 14', 16' lengths.

Our take on barn wood siding, sourced from agricultural fencing
and other structures that have endured the elements, this mix of
softwoods and hardwoods needs no additional finishing thanks
to years of sun and weather.

Shou Sugi Ban

Cloud

Options:
Weathered Grey, Brown Board, Taphouse: 4–8" random width or single widths as
specified. Random lengths up to 12'.
Corral Board: 6", 8", or 10" nominal widths. Random lengths up to 16'.

®

Accoya® is FSC-certified® and cradle-to-cradle certified
making it a top choice for sustainability and material health.
The rot and moisture resistance of this acetylated pine is
due to the unique vinegar treatment it is given directly after
harvest. This makes it extremely durable, rivaling tropical hardwoods for
longevity, and it comes with a 50-year above-ground warranty.

Our Siding & Shiplap provide natural material options for a healthy home,
inside and out. We are committed to bringing high quality sustainable wood
siding options to homeowners, designers, and builders throughout the US.

Larch: 5" face width, 6'–16' random lengths.
Douglas fir: 5" face width, 6'–16' random lengths.
Accoya: 5 1/4" face width, 6'–16' random lengths.

Larch: 5" face width, 6'–16' random lengths.
Douglas fir: 5" face width, 6'–16' random lengths.
Accoya: 5 1/4" face width, 6'–16' random lengths.

Naturally Weathered Wood Siding

®

Prefinished

Modern take on a traditional Japanese charring

Options:
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Need
Samples?

We love to send them!
To feel the texture and see the
color in person—order online.
shop.pioneermillworks.com

See our website
for Douglas fir and
Accoya Shou Sugi
Ban imagery.
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